[Carcinoma of the lower half of the rectum].
Authors analyze the group of patients surgically treated for rectal carcinoma during ten-years long period. While the surgical tactic in upper part of the rectum is solved by the resection with straight anastomosis, in carcinomas of lower part of the rectum there is an open question there, to use the deep pelvic anastomosis after radical resection or to perform the rectal extirpation with saving of sphincters and using the coloanal anastomosis. The necessary requirement is complex preoperative examination of the tumor and of pelvic fundus physiology. For application of coloanal anastomosis the rigid indications are determined. Authors used this method in 107 patients of the monitored group. Early and delayed complications of these interventions are analysed, indication for temporary stomy and application of pouchs. In the group of patients with coloanal anastomosis no local recurrence was noted, in the group with deep pelvic anastomosis the locoregional anastomosis was found in 8% of patients.